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PRoTESTANTISM VEIGHEb IN ITS OWN
BALANCE AND FOUND WANTING.

THE CIIURCII.

In examiuî ng the fanous watcbword of Pî'otestants
-thle Bible and the Bible only-we pointed out lio

much more carefulthey were btreject creryt Uing
(ba isn0 onaincd in the Bible (ban te eciv

that is nlot coi . . . fai
every thing tht is contained there; and, in fiet, iî
may be truly sa.i that Pr.testantis i consists u ilî
more in denying than n afirmmn.

It is far casier, ast very eû knws, te pull dcwn
and te destroy tlhan te huild and set up ; and se, in
in the sane vay, it is far more easy, beyond ail coin-
parison, te deny a thing, that te aflirin, prove, and
establish the saine. Hence, if' we look carefully at
ail that was donc by hle so-called ' Reformers' cf
the sixteentih century, we shali sec that they entirely

aonfined Iemselves te that whicli is nore easy ; they
pulied doin and destroyed the abbeys, ionasteries,
churches, and altars, whib Catholics had built, andt
they rejected and deuied in Christian doctrine wlhat
Catholies bad always published and inaintained; but
they did no more than this. They toulc away froin
the'Christian world inuc of ivat itl hait before, but
were at no pains te put any thing else in the place of
what they took away.

We sec this very clearly iwhen ive come ta exa-
mine into Protestant doctrine; for it is alnostimpos-
5ible to get at a distinct positive notion of it upon
any subject whatever. It is very easy t ys' yhat
tis not, but extrenely ditlicuit te say 'urat lUs. h
is not the Catholic doctrine ; and thiat is ail ][mt can
be ascertainedi about it. The good and wvise fr
Thoinas More, wno was chancellor of Englani ivben
Pratestantism was just mu its inancy, bas well ri4i-
culed this peculiarity of lthe newv beresy in is own
quaint way. He says, "Now-a-days there are
almost as many sects as there are nien, and not one
agreeth vith the other. Hence, to try and learn lie
ngbt wiay0 cf them, is muchIl te saine as if a inan,
walking in a deep forest, ivoult faia find the wvay to
the town for which lie is inaking, and inquire of a
parcel of lewd, mocking knaves,,wio, wihen the bc-
wildered man iaid praycdi tiern t teil im itheway,
shouild get thern into a circle, turning themîselves
back te backc, and tlien speak'ing ai at once, shoulit
aci one cry,' This way ! pointing with lis figer in

tbe direction of his nose." T'bey- ail agree i- turn-

ing [heir backs upon hie Church, lu denying ind re-
jecting the ancient Catiolie faith ; but when thbey
come te speak for thenselves, they are quite ai a loss;
they know not wlîat te say; tihey speak at randoin,
se (hat one man says one thing, and another another;
n ay, that very saine persen says one thinig to-day, and
quite another thmg- to-mnorrow.

Sucb is the general condition of Protestantism on
ail matters of Christian doctrine. But there is one
subject in w'hiich this endless confusion andt uncertainty
and contradiction is even more glaringly exhibited
tban on any otier; I mean.the subject of the Churcli.
Ask a Protestant te define his notion of the Chburel,
to say whbat it is, whlio is in it, and who is out of it,
and you will finid tai lie is wholly unable te give you
a piain,intelligible, and consistent ansiwer. And yet,
Protestants profess te go by the Bible ; and the Bible

yays a gol deai about the Church in one place or
another ; and whluat it says sounds very grave and
solemn too, and very important, so that one would
Lave thought Protestants would feel it absolutely ne-
cessary te have some doctrine tupon tUe subject. For
instance, only te mention tiwo texts out of many : the
Protestant reads in lis Bible, (Acts ii. 1,) that " the
Lord added to the Church idaily suclh as should bue
snved;" and again lie rends, (1 Tim. iii 15,) that
« the Chburclh of flic living God is the pillar and
ground of the tuth." Now tiese vords, being part
Of the written Vord of God, certainly deinandth i
most serious attention of Protestants, wio profess te
be guided by tiat Word in ail hliings. For if " suchl
as shall be saved are added daily to eli Cbur'clh," and
if eternal savation be a matter of importance, it inust
lie Of the sanie importalce te ascertain whlat ilie
Chureh is, and where it inay bc found ; or, agai, if
"tle Curchl is the pillar and ground of the truth,"
and if, in order tlhai we inay be saved, it is necessary
tbat ve bold the truth, as it lias been revealed by our'
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, it is of course abso-
lutelY inecessary te our saivation (bat ire give heed te
what tl î t u v oarcbgsaysi

Yet Protestants lungeneral h ave,os I Lave said,
nw doctrine about the Ciirel: (lue> do not care to
bave a plain answer ready for ail suclh as may put te
them tis plain question-Wlat is that body whichb
Scripture calis the Church, and of which it suys so
many and suclh glorious things? The great majority
of Protestants consider (bat our Lord came down
uIpon earth te deliver a doctrine, or set of doctrines,
but founded no institution wlhatever f1r the continuaI

preservation of those doctrines; others again,amongst
those Who profess the establied religion of England,
are of opinion that He founded a Chu-ch at tle first,
and made very special promises tc it, and tiat it
really ias perhaps for a while the pilar and ground
of flue truthi, but that this gracious purpose of our
Lord was afterwards frustrated by the sin of mac;
that the fulfilment of lis promises was made te de-
pend upon certain conditions, which conditions not hav-
ing been observed, the promises thenselves have failed
and cme te nouglt. 'lese are the t mieuost popular
notions upon the subject gencrally prevalent amongst
Protestants, and nîeitheroffthne can properly be called
a reliious doctrine. Pe-sons who entertain such
opiions inay.icdeed venerate the memnory of the an-
cient Chrcb, au-reven profess sonie degree of respect
and consideration forrbhatever they inay bu pleased
to call the Chumrcli at the present day ; perhaps Ihey
really do set a higlh value upon the Church as a " de-
pository of hlistorical matter, or a vilness of past
ages ;" yet, since they do not look upon lier nowi, in
tie-nineteenth century, as the oracle of due Most
High, the pillar and ground of the truth, they cannot
be said te have any religious doctrine abuhlt lier;
they niay have tlieir own notions or private opinions
about lier, just as they have about any oller great
public institution, whether of past or present tines;1
but sue does not, in any reaial ay, fornm a part of.their
religious creed, (hough tliey still repeat with t(heir
ip as, " I believe in one holy Catholie and Apostolic

On the other land, Ile Catholie doctrine upon this
subject is cear and positive and consistent. just as
upon every other article of the creed. Catholics
believe that Christ set up a Churchi, ri- visible body
upon earth, with the Apostles for its rulers, and Pe-
ter, the chief of the Aliostles, for its head, and al
Christian people for its members ; that He endowed
it with certain high tandsupernatural privileges, and
appointed it te be the depository of Ilis truthi, and
the ninister of His grace te ail iankind ; noreover,
that this Church, thus feunded and establisied, will
never, as long as the world lasts, be brouglut te un.
end ; and, thlt in any matter of faith or morais, that
is, in any thing that sue inay declare respecting
Christian doctrines te bc believed, or Christian duties
te be fulfilled, she cau never fall into error. Every
one can sec at- once that this doctrine is at least clear,
distinct, and positive ; it is aiso consistent, each part
thorouglly agrees with every other part. For if the
Church be indeed the divinely-appointed teacher of
inankind, it follows, as n matter of course, that sie
unst be intendei t> last as long as the wcorld lasts,

othtervise, nankind would bc left at soie future tinue
without a teacher; of course, also, she must bc pre-
served froua falling into errer, for a divinely'-appointed
teacher teaching what is lIse is a contradiction of
ail our ideas of God, w'hom we believe and knoiI t
bc the very Truth, who can neither deceive nor bc
decc e ied.

This, then, is a plain and simple account of what
was universal bheiieved threce or four hiundred) ycars
ago te be the true nature of that body which lis
spoken of li Holy Scripture, and lu iue Crees un-
der the naine of the Churclh. At that time, ioweer,
there rose up certain persons who taught sonetbing
very different on this subject; and this new teacing
lias generally prevailed lu England ever since. Ncv
both those wo introducedit at (he first, and t (ae
who miatain it no, profess to e Uc c uie by Ui
Bible and the Bible only, lu ail the details cf fbuir
religious belief; and yet one can scarcel' imagine
a stronger contrnst than tere is, at frst siglt at tcast,
betwreeu the language of these so-calied Reformners
and fle laguage ocf tihe Bible. For instance, our
Lord had distinctly said, (St. Matt. xvi. 18,) " miii
build mny Churclh, and the gates of eil shah not pre-
rail against it." Protestant preachers of the sixteenthb
century dit not liesitate te alurn, thaut " fort he space
o the iast eight .luniued ycars unitmarc, thelo
Christian world, laity and ciergy, learned and un-
learned, all ages, sects, and degrees of men, vomen,
und children hai been aIltogether drowned mu aboni-
mable idolatr " and that the only body tlien in exist-
ence yaming te be Christ's Chîurch and known and
recoglised by that name, was in fact the kigdein of
Antichrist; that Christ's Clîrehuhwas îu truth no-.
whrere to b seen at that moment upon earth, but
would presently be restored by themselves. Again,
Christ said, (St. Matt. xxviii. 19, 20,)" Go teach
ail nations . . and Io ! I am with you aliways,
cven te the end of the world ;" and (St. John xvi.
16, 17,) lI vill pray the Father, and I-e shall give
you another Comforter, bat ale may abide with you
for ever, even the Spirit of truth ; 'but now the
Reformers said that the successors of the Apostles,
the pastors and ministers of the Churcli, were "ithe
authors of ail error, ignorance, blindness, hypocrisy,
and idolatry," and tlit ie religion then professed by
the whole Christian world under their guidance was

notbing more han a gross superstition and an apes-
tasy. Once more, it ias wr-itten in lite Bible that
" le Lord atdded to t e Chiurch daily such as should
bc saved:" it iras preiched by the Reformers that to
belong to Clue communion of the Church, n'as " to ride
to the devil with idolateis." Lastly, iwhuereas St.
Paul called the Church " the house of God," (1 Timî.
iii. 15,) Cranmear, Latimer, and the rest, callAit l

the cursed synagogue cf Satan."
I know, mdeed, that these me wi ould not iave

ackcnroiedged that the Chîurc against wluihic>'they
brougt sich ruaihing accusaitions iras the saine as thati
spolen of b' our Lord and His Aiostiles. Of course
not; for this would have been at once to declare1
tleir own condemnation. Nevertheless the stubborni
fact remains, that whereas the Bible speaks distinctly
of a Churclih whichl our Lord wouldi uiild, and iihicli
should last for: ever, ther ias at the ime of the
RPefo-umiatioii a certain' society ihicl claimedu to be
tUat Cmuirchli; oreover, tlat wrhatever other things1
wrere spoken about the Chu-rchi, cither in the O1ld
Testament or in the Nen', this society unhesitatingly
appropriated to itself; and (which is the mean point) 
that there wmas no rival society inaingmua a similar claii.
\.Whten, therefore, the Reforiis (buis raved and
blasphemuued against the only society in exisience which
eithen chaitied for itsef, or liad conceded to it by
others, the nuame and attributes of hIe Chnurch, as
described in t-ie sacredi writings, it is not easy to sec
how tluey proposed i te iiake good thcir case by anl
appeal o tfluat only standard w bchic tley alloied, viz.,
those very writings thenmseives. A nd, indeed, their
attempts to reconcile tleir teaciing mupon this point
viti the teaebing cf Hly1 W.ri mt, were clumsy and
awkward enotiIughU. " When I tellhin"-says Sir
Thomnas More, speaking of one of these ncw teaclh-
ers-" hien I tell iiii of CIrist's promise that liei
vould leave belind i.1 a spouse-1-is Churci-
vithout spot or irinkle, and yet that according to
lis teaching it would appea-r othernise,hlie equivocates,
lie scuds in and out like a hare with a doxen brace of
greyhounds after ber ; and fminally le slinks slyly
airay by saying that the Cliiurch ever bad spots ni
vrinkies of sin, and yet for alal tt, the Chu-ch of
Christ is very pure and clean, because abiding in the
knowiedge of lier spots and irinkles, and aslkinug
mercy for themî, God layelh none of t oe t io her
charge. I know not iluat to make of a Chmureli pure
and clean, and yet wiith spots and wrinkles both. He
tmiglut as iell have told us, that if tere were a wionan
witu a crooked nose, yet as long as no man tell ier of
it, so long lier nose stood straight."

Youi iay think this pielrhaps an exaggerated speci-
men of the shifts and quibbles whbereby these mcei
attemuupted to explain away the declaratiois of the
Bible respecting uthe Church ; but the truth is, that
those declarations are so precise and positive, that it
requires no little ingenuity to escape froin hemin; and
if the ngîuments ihich the Protestants use upon the
sane subject at the present day do not exhibit the
saine manifest absurdities, it is because they have in-
vented a theory, more plausible indeed, but certabinly
not a whit more truc or more scriptural.

This theory mnay be briedy stated thus: that fle
Clurchu of wrhich such glorious things were spoken
by the proplhets, by our blessed Lord, and by His
Apostles, was not a visible, but an invisible society ;
not a mîixed company of good anit bt mie hlivinîg
togelter in the enjoyment of certain privileges boun
by the same laîns, and obeying the saine liead, but
rather the secret comapany of tle elect, scattered
liere and tiere all over the word ; unknion to one
anotlher and to the rest of mankind, but kcnovin to
God alone. Sucti is the ordinary notion cf the
Church which prevails at the prescnt among Pro-
testants ; yet surely a more violent perversion of the
plain words 'of Scripture ca scarcely bce imiagined.

For consider, first, the words of our Lord. The
Gospels, indeedc on taiun but te passages in vlhi
I-Je speke cftifs Churcuiter tdis aunit unt
altboug h i our ad'ersaries ib H ent adm dit ecat in fIe
first of tlese passages-Lliat 'unierein Ile declares
His purpose of building His Chuarh, and promises
that the gates of bell shall not prevail against it-
any thing is revealed to us concerning its nature,
whtether it was to bec visible or invisible, yetit is not
so casy for thlemu to evade the force of the second.
Our Lord is giving His disciples certain practical
directions with referencoe (obeir belhavior under
certain circuistances, and He suays," If thy brother
shahl offend against thee, go and rebuke him between
thee und hiilm lone: if lue suall ear thee, thou shait
gain thy brother. And if h Uvill not hear thee, take
with the one or tw o more, that lu the mouth of tiro
or thiree wilnesses every word may stand. And if lue
will not hear them, tell the Church: and if lie vili
not iear the Churcli let him be to thee asthe heatiien
and publican," (St'. Mat. xvii. 15-17.) -lere, then,:
the Churcli is clearly set before us as a soiety hav-
ing authmority distinct from any authority belonging to
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individuîals, whether eue or inany ; for rrst thre was
to be a private admonition or rebuke b.y a singie iii-
dividual; then byI " one or t wo iiic-e," still htaving ni
au tlioruity te proinouîl e a judicial sentence; thein,
lastly, ilere was te be ai apial l to the Churci ; and
this Cliirch, in Ila tever ira>y i t n'as to be cenîstituted.
iiiust needs have licen a visible body, since it w'as to
have rcal aithl'ority even iin tIlis vorld, antd a senterncea
pronounced iy il. was ta affect the social conditin 'of
those vhon it concerned ; a person censured or con-
denmuîed by thc Cîiicli was to be treateud lenceforthl
as the lieatien ; thIat is, lie was île longer to be loiked

uo as a Christian or' a iemtabur of t i< ngdoi ot
heaven., Antd our Lord iummediately goes on to add
that most soîlemin considrcia(tion, namî,(ely,, that islil
sentence of tlie Cliii-ciicpe unî earth siîouild bu ntfited
in liaven:u " A meut, I say to îyou, whatsoever yru
shall bind upon earth. shall ie bonti aise i eiilaven; u
and vhatseeer Yui shall oosec uiC carth, siall b
loosed also in ha (ver. 18.)

his, ltn, as I haVe sai, us a passage in whlich
our, Lord lias revealed te us somthing about the
nature of H is Chutiici, calling it by ils ovn naime of
Church; and yoi eu s e loîw coniîti'ary it is to t icPro-
testant înotion of the Chliirch. as alreaily explaineud.
And if w tuntu o other assgs in iich I our Lord
speaks oi thle Chirch miderc ilier names or titles, the
restul t will bu tie saine. Ths-oly teo mction a
single instane-nobod doub ts huit tt tlhe lon rand
solenup payer tecordIl in Ile seveinteitli chaptecr of
the Gospel according ( St. Joln, was in fact a
prayer for the Chuirclh. Wllether we look tupon thc
Chtreli as the whliole visible sociely of professing
Christians, or as Ilie lect onuly, a. least wev shal net
refuse to idenîtify Iliei wi iithîhose for iwhon our .Lord
prayed :-"Not fori these oly( toi I pray, but /or
thcn rlso weho thmrght the-ir tword shall clievc in
Mc," (ver. 20.) And wliat is il tat le prays for

thenm l " That thcy aIl nay b one, as Thou Father
in Me and I i'l, tlat ty aIse nay b'e One in
Us, i/tht the world ma y believc thtat Thot has sent
IMe ;.. . . . that tley inay be made perfect in cmne,
rLid os- y i/n t/hat Thult /.çs/ sent MIe,
and hast loved thuen, as Tiu hast ailso loven i."
The unity of the Ciui'ci, thcnî, w'as to be a tokena to
the w torld o c the tivi e mission of ouir Saviour n but
hoi could the ivoild bu muade te recoguise Iis pie-
perty of a body wiih it couldi notse? U c1Vcotld
the uity of' i iisibile body lie iLself visible, and a
tokcen, a very important tutkenu, te others?

And if we hturn ifronm tw Gospels to the Epistles,
froin the words of our Lord to the words of ls
Aposies, or, again, froi the Nw estarmnt te tie
Old, froin the Apostiles to the Prophiets, Et is al'ays
(lie sane idea of the Church coniuiailly set bafore
us. It is the body of Christ,bt inthici ail Ch'is-
tians arc incorporated by the sacrament of Baptism,
(Elph. i. 23 ; 1 Cor. xii. 13;) it is ie house of
God, lu whbich arce not only vessels of gold and t cfsl-
ver, but also of w tood and of carii, and some inderd
unte hoinor, but scîne unto dishîono', (I '[in. iii. 15 ;
2 Tim. ii. 20;) il is the liouse of Ie God of Jaclb,
prepared on the tep of nointains, and exalted igh
above the hills, unte whrbici ail nations slulid low.
(Isa. ii. 2,) reminuding us of our Lord's ownii w'rs,
" A city seated on a mouitain that cannot be hit,"
(St. Matt. v'. 11 ;) it is a rich habitation iwhicolicur
uyes shahl sec ; a tabernacle Iht cannot l'e reinovul
a straight way s that fools shall not cri' lerein, (ia.
xxx. 20 ; xxxiii. 20 ; xxxv. 8 ;) iu a iword it is
scarcely' possible to quote a si:gle passage cof Hlioly
Writ wliclu speaks of the Ciurch at all, lhicli dois
not describe it more or eiss distinctly as a visible
body, invested ivith invisible privileges ; a ieasury
and channel of spiritual blessings to naukind, yet it-
self made up of goodt iiembers and of bad; and[
above all, as a body tiat night b ceasily knownu andl
recognised, just like any other external object, so 1tiat
a plain and simple person could net fail te discover il.

Witlhout entering, boeiver, on a particular exarrît-
nation of these texts in detail, every ee of ihiolis
contradicted or made to have no sense ut aIl b>' le
tlceories of Protestantismi, it ivill be enough for our
purpose to look at te niatter froui anolier poiIt of
vici, and to inake a brief statenment of facLs, iliat
must bc admitted on all sides.

(To, be Conticnled.)

On Monday, the 13thî October, pursuant te a
requisition signet by upw'ards of two hundred of our
fellov-citizens, a higlly influential and respectable
meeting assembled at the City Court-house a twelve
a'clock, for the purpose of expressin bts approval of
the course pursued by the Rev. Mr. 'Farrell, Chap-
lain to the Bolierbuoy workhouse, lu seekig te pro-
cure admission buto the workhouse for destitute poor
persons, wh o were refused relief by the gùardians cf
the union, and also Lis protection of the Cathello
minmates of that establihment from proselytsm.--
meick Reporter.


